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William K. Laidlaw Presented
Professional Achievement Award

!

Seated, left to rlghtt Kenneth Joyce (advisor), Stephen Ambroselll (freshman representative), Peter Crotty
(vice prHldent). Standing: Joseph A, Mono (president), Timothy O'Mara (secretory•treasurer) , Miulng:
Thoma ■ Andruschot (lunlor representative).

During the course of the first
semester,. the St. Thomas More
Guild of the State University,
School of Law, underwent a com
plete revitalization. Through the
energies of Juniors JosephMassa,
Peter Crotty and Michael Swart,
the organization has been trans 
formed from a nominal entity into
a functioning unit. Both Mr. Joyce
and Mr. Fleming, of the faculty,
provided counsel and assistance.
'l'he Jirst business meeting was
held in December and a new slate
of offJcers was elected, Mr. Massa
was named president, Mr. Crotty

vice-president, Timothy O'Mara,
Freshman, was chosen secretary
~reasurer, Thomas Andruschat as
class representative for ~he Jun
iors and Stephen Ambroselll for
the Freshmen. Mr. Kenneth F.
Joyce has accepted the moderator
ship.
The membership ratified a new
constitution which sets out a two
fold purpose for the Guild. The
f!r.:9t _ ts to promot~ study and
.discussion of religious and mora l
values as they relate to the law
and legal profession. also, pro
viding opportunities for students

t

of the Roman Catholic faith to
erigage in acttvlt:tes furthering
their profession of that faith.
Membership 1n the Guild ts open
to all la'w students. President
Massa Indicated: ..We feel certain
that the Guild can profit from
Inter-religious ideas and discus
sion. Moral values in the law are
the concern of all."
The Guild hopes to further Its
i!'.Oa)s by tnvJt~ I .sp.e,ak:ers. and
sponsoring duscusston of current
problems. A communion breakfast
will be held this semester, for the
Roman Catholic m~bers .

NEW FACULTY

James B. Atieson Paul I. Birzon Kenneth F. Joyce
Mr. James 8. Atleson joins the
faculty at the State University Law
,school with a B.A. and l.J..,.B. from
Ohio State University and a Mas
ter's degree from Stan! ord Univer
sity of California.
Mr. Atleson, born in Akron,
Ohio. Is a member of Phi Beta
Kappa Honorary Order of the Coif,
and a former Editor-in-Chief of
the Ohio State Law Review. Hts
current schedule at this Eagle
Street Campus has included teach
ing Local Government and the
Freshman group program for the
fall semester followed by Social
Welfare and the Moot Court pro
gnm for the present Spring se
mester.
As an attorney, his interests ln
law are within the field of Labor
Law, particularly the right of the
1.ndtvfdual in relation to his union
(cont, pog• 4, col: 5)

The ability to combine a prac
tical background in law with the
theoretical aspects, Is a charac
teristic that most consider as a
prerequisite for being a good law
' yer or teacher. Mr. Patil Blrzon
(LL.B. - Columbia "1959") Is both
a lawyer In the firm of Minty &.
Btrzon, and a part-time teacher at
the law school (Agency, Criminal
Procedure, and Trial Procedure).
Brooklyn-born, he moved to Buf
falo with his wife to practice
criminal law, which ''combines
substantive and procedural cha l
lenges in a fast growing body <?f
law." Although this branch of law
"deals with stark realities," one
must remember that there are also
academic aspects (See ••conditions
of Probation," 'S 1 Georgetown
Law Review by Mr. Paul Blrzon),
(cont. pog• 3 , col. 3)

The faculty of the State Univer
s ity of New York at Buffalo Law
School has been graced by the ap
pointment to the full-time faculty
of Kenneth F. Joyce , a man of en
thusiasm, vitality, and Initiative.
Mr, Joyce has quickly become one
of the most popular members of
the faculty, since he began in
September of this school ye-.r.
During the first semester, Mr,
Joyce taught Administrative Law
to the Junior Class and was a
Group Program Leader for Fresh
men . This semester. he has com
menced teaching Wills and ls one
of the two teachers tn charge of
the required Moot Court Program.
In addition, he ts one of three
faculty members on the Student
Affairs Committee, which ts a
committee formed to foster better
student--f,aculty relationships.
(c:ont . ,pog• 4, col. 3)

Mr. Crott)' noted that, "In a
commuter school, extra-curricu
lar activity is competing for
precious student time. However,
the Guild can make an Important
contribution to the moulding of a
lawyer. For that reason we en
courage each student to join and
participate.''

AFORECAST

William K. Laidlaw was present
ed with the third annual Profes
s iona l Achievement Award by the
St1..1dent Bar Assoc lat Ion of the Buf
falo Law School at the annual
Barrister's Ball at the Hotel Stat
ler Hilton last Saturday evening. A
plaque, emblematic of the award,
was presented to Mr. Laidlaw dur
ing intermission by Professor
Robert B. Fleming, presently as-

Dean Wllllam D, Hawkland
In honoring the request of the
ed itors of OPINION to write a
short statement forecasting the
future of the Law School, I have
not been unmindful of the dangers
Involved. A forecast Is not a pro
mise. but many people do not dis
tinguish the two. Thus a forec8.st
may create expectations, the dis
appointment of which may cause
Injury which Is invariably blamed
on the forecaster.
I reall}' do not fear any blame
that may be assigned to me as a
result of this statement, because I
am confident that my predictions,
In a general sense at least, will
come to pass In reality. But t
do fear another matter. My divin
ations, as you wtll see shortly,
are of a fav orable, even glamorous
future, and thus they carry with
them the hazard of impliedly den
igrating the present and the past.
No such implication ls Intended,
and lt would be wrongfortheread
er to draw It in the face of seven
ty-eight years of solid achievement
by the Law School. A major factor
contributing to this success has
been the ability of the Law School
to meet the demands that have
been placed upon It. Even a supe r•
flc lal srudy of the curricular,
pedagogical and personnel policies
of the school over Its seventy
eight year history reveals ever
Changing, growing, fresh answers
to the old question, What kind of
legal education ts best calculated
to furnish our area .of service
with legal talent or the highest
quality?
The merger of -the University
of Buffalo and the State University
of New York, the population ex
plosion, the technological revolu
tion and the steady growth of gov
ernment are just some or the
conditions which have placed new
demands on the Law School. If
we are to befatthfultoourherltage
and true to the tradition of meet
ing demands, we too must come
up with fresh answers to the old
question . This forecast ls simply

&:ietant d.11n-o£ the .-school....,nd one-

-Of Mr. Laidlaw's former students.
Professor Fleming c ited Mr. Laid
law's long association with the law
school, an antcle on Bailments
prepared by. Mr. Laidlaw, which
has become a classic in its field ,
and his publtc service in school
and local affairs . Mr. Laidlaw and •
his wife were given a standing
ovation at the presentation of the
award. Former recipients of the
award were William B. Mahoney,
a prominent Buffalo attorney, and
Dr. Arthur Lenhoff, at one time a
judge of the ConstltutionalCourtof
Austria and later, until his re
tirement,· a Professor or Law at
Buffalo u,w School.
Mr . Laidlaw I the senior faculty
member, has been associated with
the law school for thirty-nine
years. He began teaching In Sep
tember, 1926, aod during his ca
reer has taught contracts, agency,
personal propeny, negotiable In
struments. partnership, quasi
contracts, batlments, and car
riers, restitution, sa les, wflls,
future Interests, and trusts.
Mr. Laidlaw is a Justice of the
Peace for the Town of Ellfcott
vllle and village police Justice .
Mr. Laidlaw recalled that at a
testimonial dinner on the occasion
of his 25t h anniversary as a pro
fessor at the law school, the pre
sentation of the evening was made
by Mr. Robert Fleming, 'Mio was
then a student at the schoo l.
my guess as to what those answers
will be,
Let me write first about enroll
ment, because our student body ts
ollr raison d'etre and the maj or
premise of an our plans. Pre
sently we have about 250 students
drawn In large part from Western
New York. The composition of our
freshman class and the appllca•
tlons for admission next year, how
ever, portend a drastic change In
the size and nature of the student
body. About ◄ O';g of the freshman
class comes from outside West
ern New York and the entering
class next fall may well contain
an even higher percentage c'
(cont, pog• 2 , c:ol 4)
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Editorial
The 1964-65 School year at the State University of New
York at Buffalo Law School has ce!talnly brought a host
of lmponant changes to the echooll One of the most signifi
cant changes Is the new emphasis that has been given to
Improving student-faculty relations.
In the past, very often, student problems went unsolved
because of lack of proper communication with the faculty
and slow administrative procedure In transmitting such
problems to the proper a11thorltles. Since complaints and
problems went unanswered, many s tudents felt they were
ignored when, in fact, the faculty was very often ignorant
of the situation and had no way of acting until too late.
This year has seen a marked attempt by both the faculty
and the Student Bar Association of the Law School to meet
the complaints and problems of the students with quick,
efficient action wherever possible. Once the student body
realizes that there is an easy way to make known their
feelings, and that the faculty cares enough to act, the school
morale is bound to rise appreciably.
Probably the most important step In the direction of
ralsl~g school morale was a vote by the entire Faculty
Board empowering the Faculty-Student Relations Committee
to act In lieu of the Faculty Board In solving many of the
problems that students complain about. The Faculty-Student
Relations committee consists of four Professors from the
Law School (Professors Laufer, Touster, Simmons, Joyce)
who have the power to remedy problems when possible
except as regards school policy decisions that still are
submitted to the entire Faculty Board meeting as a whole.
Even In major policy decisions, the Faculty-Student Re
lations Committee has been Invaluable In expressing student
opinion on subjects In question.
The Student Bar Association, also following the theme
of Improving student-faculty relations thrnugh efficiency
and action, has set up two committees to tI'anSin1t problems
to the Faculty-Student Relations Committee. These two com
mittees, the Grievance and Curriculum Committees, are
being used not only to express student dissatisfaction,
but also to transmit useful student Ideas for consideration
by the school.
The Grievance Committee has as Its purpose the trans
mitting of complalnt_s and suggestions from students of a
non-academic nature, On the other hand, the Curriculum
Committee Is designed to transmit feelings of the Student
Body regarding academic matters, e .g., proposed new
courses. Both committees are made up of a cross-section
of students, some of whom are not members of the Stu
dent Bar Association. The Intention Is to obtain as wide
a scope of student opinion as possible.
So far, the system appears to be working out very well,
although Its continued success hinges on the accepta nce by
the student body of the facilities available to them. It ls
hoped that by using the Student ' ear Association and Its
committees to express student feelings, with subsequent
action by the Faculty-Student Affairs Committee, the stu
dents will acquire a sense of belonging that Is extremely
hard to acquire In any day - hop school. If the wall that some
times grows up between student and faculty can be kept
down, the Law School cannot help but be much the better
for It,

STATE APPORTIONMENT ADISSENTING OPINION
By Dal e Volke,
Many state leg islators and ad
vocates of local government feel
thar June JS, J964shouldberecog
ntzed as a day of mourning for state
~overnments . On that day the case
or Reynolds v. Sim• (377 U.S. 533
(1964) was decided whereby the
SJpreme Court of the United States
declared that the equal protectfon
clause of the Fourteenth Amend
ment requtre1 that the "'1e1ts
In both hou1e1 of a bicameral state
lel(l•l■ ture must be apportioned a,
a popularlnn basis",
Rl~hr or wrong the whole fed
eral uni on scheme of government
In the United Smu hid been
trreatly chanJed. 1be "pollttcal

or where there was apparent gross
injustice to the people as a whole,
The hopes for such moderation
were dashed tn the Reynolds de
ctston and the tndlvtdual state de
cisions that followed quick on Its
downstaters. It ls clear, therefore,
heels.
thar our area of service ts rapid
The reasoning behind the major
ly becoming the entire State of
ity opinions In the state apportion
New York. This fact, plus thepop
ment cases ts thar inequality of
ulatton explosion, Indicates wlrh
population Jn legislative elect ion
brutal clarity rhat our Law School
districts makes one vote worth
enrollment will grow many fo ld in
more than another. In other words
the
coming year. By the year
tf you ltve In a greater population
1970, for example, we estimate that
district your vote Is worth less
10,900 people will demand legal
than a man who voted in the less
er population dlstrids. The argu rralntng In New York State. If
ment states that by allowing other the nine private law schools of
than a strict population formula the state run at full capacity. they
to govern representation, a minor will be able to accommodate about
ity of a state's populattoncanelect ' 9500 of these candidates. That
a majority of the state's repre would leave about 1,400 students
sentatives and contro l It's legis for us to educate. We do not feel,
however• that we should build to
lature.
The argument that one house of this size. and our present plans
a bt-camerar legislature should ca ll for an enrollment of 805
be apportioned on a population students by 1970, broken down by
basis and the other house in ac class as folows: First yearclass
--300: second year-- 255: third
cordance with a variety of factors
as previously done was met by year -- 250.
It may be that ultimately the
the Supreme Court's argument that
this will cause deadlock. Thus the Law School will grow to a size
of
1000 students, but when this
house apportioned on a basis of
strict population would see Its pro happens we will urge the State
University
of New York to build
posals effectively stymied by the
vote of the house apportio11ed In another law sc hool at one of fts
Thus. Illy look at
other
divis
ions.
accordance with other factors, t.e.
geographic, hlst~rlc, economic, the future shows a fairly rapid
growth of the student body to a
along with population.
As the majority stated tn Rey number of 800, a tapering off at
nolds v. Sims Supra, at P, 576 that point for a while, then an
"The right of a citizen to equa l inching up to a final stze of 1000.
representation and to have his
Mr. Justice Harlan spoke of
vote weighted equally with those
of all other citizens in the e lec rhe problems involved in the new
tion of members of one house of philosophy In his dissent to Rey
nolds v. Sims supra, P. 615, when
a bicameral state legislature would
he stated: "The consequence of
amount to little if states could
effectively submerge the equal today's decision ts that tn a ll b..tt
the handful of states whfch may
population principle In the appor
tionment of seats In the other already satisfy the new require
ments the Local District Court,
house ." The rule or the day Is the
or it may be the State Courts,
cliche, "one man, one vote. "
The dissenters to the new Su are giv en blanket authority and the
constitutional duty to supervise ap
preme Court doctrine, both on the
portionment of the state legisla
Court ltsell and In the public at
large, have argued that there Is no tures. It ls difficult to Imagine

question doctrine'' thathadshteld
ed state Jegtslaturea from the
Jong arm of the Supreme Court
for decades In apportionment caseei
had been swept away ln a Uttle
over two years. By the Baker v.
Carr (369 U.S. 186) decision In
1962, the: SUpreme Court declared
that It had Jurlsdlcltton to look
Into state apportionment plans.
Bur many felt (or rather hoped)
that the Court would only adveraely
rule on state plan, of apportion
ment where the Constitution of a
state traelf was not followed (11
In the Baker v. Carr Sura, case)
(cont. nHt col.)

1

real prece.1.~M, cor,atltutlon11l or

otherwise, to justify the blanket
decision by the high court out law
ing nearly all the state legislatures
in th nation. As Mr. Just1ce
Stewart (joined by Mr. Justice
Clark) stated, writing in dissent
to the Lucas v. Forty-FourthGen
eral Assembly of Colorado 377U.S.
713, (1964) apport ionment case
at P.746; "The Court's draconian
pronouncement, which makes un
constlturlonal the legislatures of
most of the 50 states, Tfnds no
support in the words or the Con
stitution, In any prior decisions
of this Court, or In the 175 year
polttlcal history of our Federal
Union...
It ts argued that neither the leg
islative debates concern ing the
Fourteenth Amendment northede
bates over the original Constitu
tion indicate any intention of the
framers to have the Supreme Court
exercise such direct control over
state legislatures. The debates
over the so-called Civil War
Amendments, of which the Four
teenth Amendment was one, Indi
cate that Congress Itself was
Interested In the formation of
southern state legislatures but that
there still remained a feeling that
substantial state soverlgnty should
prevaU. Some congressmen, in
fact. expressed an intention at the
time to limit court Intervention In
the state legislature area. Many
contend that the framers of the or
iginal Constitution and of the ''Clvtl
War Amendments" would have
been shocked at the Court"s de
cision Involved in these cases .
The Supreme Court ltseH, re
cognizing both the Intent of the
Constitution and the futility of
engaging In the poUtlcal realm,
had for years held apportionment
was the state's buatnesa and not
the Court's. 1n the 11 polttlcalque1- "'
tion doctrine" the Court upheld the
right of local governmenta to de
cide their own fates. But alJ Is
now changed with the "one man,
one vote" doctrine.
(cont. nHt col.)

:!

mor-e Intolerable And Ir.appro

priate interference by t he judiciary
with the Independent legislatures of
the states ."
Probably no better examples
of Justice Harlan's warning can be
found than In the Co lorado and New
York apportionment cases decided
on the same day as Reynolds v .
Sims supra. In the Colorado case
(Luca s v. Forty-Fourth General
Assembly supra.) the &.ipreme
Court not only said that the legis
lature cou ld not decide to appor
tion even one or trs house on other
than a strict population basis but,
In effect. said that the people of a
state themselves c ou ld not make
such a decision.
The people of the State of Color
ado In the 1962 genera l election
had decisively vote4 down an
amendment to the State Con
stitution proposing that both houses
of Its legislature beapportlonedon
a strict population basts. Another
vore in the same e lection saw the
people, agatn decisively, adopt an
amendment to apportion one house
of its bicameral legislature on a
strict population basts with the
other house apportioned · on a
variety of otht!r factors. The &.i
preme Court might be said to have
restrained the people of Colorado
from determining their own repre
sentative form of government .
WMCA, lnC'. v. Lomenza 377
U.S. 633 (1964) was the New York
apportionment case which has sent
the Empire State Into one of Its
greatest legislative crises. New
York. long one of the most pro
gressive states tn the union, now
finds ltseU with a legislature that
Is sitting with the permission of a
three-man Federal District Court.
FederaJ Dtstrict C9Urts have been
given power to enforce the Supreme
Court decision tn the apportion
ment cases and see that they are
carried out.
On Aprll 14th of this year.
Chief Justice Charles Desmond of
the New York Court of Appeals
niade an excellent description of
dle presenr attuatlon In the atate
within hls majority opinion tn
WMCA, Inc., v. Simon 15 N.Y. 2d(cont. poee 3, col. 5)

(cont. f,om page 1)

Our present student body of 250
Is being serviced by 15 professors
who devote their full time to the
Law School. Our present faculty
student ratio ls 1:16.6. The matn
tenance of present standards of
excellence requires us to continue
this ratio. This requirement ob
liges us to recruit a staff of about
SO fu ll-time law professors by the
year 1970. Additiona lly, we wlll
need some specialists for a new
program tn State and Local Gov
eFnment which we wtll soon In
augurate. Altogether, this wllJ be
one of the largest law fac ulties tn '
the United States, and, considering
our adequate financial resources,
we t-hlnk It will be one of the .
best. Since law schools are ln
varlably (even lffallactoi.Jsly)
judged In large part by the quaUty
of their law faculties, the day Is
not far off when our Law School
will be reckoned as one ofthevery
best In the United States .
We are confident that the true
character of the Law School will
match Its reputation . In this con
nection, the facu lty has made an
Important commitment to provide
more small-group and tutor.fa! in
struction with a view toward
"hand-honing" all of our students
to a point of excellence. Exper
ience with the group program and
the course In Counselling Sma ll
Business has proved the efficacy
of indlvtduallzed lnstructlon. and
the curriculum wlll reflect on an
Increasing sca le the lessons we
have learned from this experience ,
Our library will keep pace with
the new teaching and research
demands which will be made upon
ft. We hope to have a collection
of some 200.000 books by 1972,
and, ultimately, we wlll build to
a stze of 400,000. Considering the
fact that the average cost of law
books ls about $12.50 a piece,
slmple arithmetic shows the Jm
porrance in dollars which we at
tach to the library. Pedagoglcally,
it will become the focal point of
our efforts.
The ma lntenance of a large li
brary requires a big staff of
trained, professional librarians.
We wlll recruit such a staff. Ad
ditionally, we plan to use our U
brartans in an "active" way -
to provide positive assistance to
the faculty and students tn their
r~search efforts. To carry our this
acquisition and assistance pro
gram will necessitate the reten
tion of some thirty librarians.
Presently the fac ulty Is, engaged
tn planning a new law school butld
'fng which wlll be beautiful, func
tional, and sufficiently spacious to
accommodate a large student body,
a faculty of 60 and A library of
400 000 books. This building wtll
be located on the new University
campus which ts sometimes called
the 0 Mtllersport campus" or the
"Amherst campus" or the "North
campus". We hope to be In the
new butlding in 1968 1 but the prob
abilities are good that we will not
occupy It until the' fall of 1969.
:1n the meantime we must go ahead
with our program, and this means
that we wtu have ro rent some·
space to supplement the activities
that are being carried on at 77
W. Eagle. It ls not appropriate,
for me to comment at this time
on our rental plans_. but I can say
that we are hopeful that we will
be able ro rent space very near
to the Law School, and that some
space will be available for dorm
itory use,
1n summary, I see agreatfuture
for the Law School. Our greatness,
however. will not lie in the fact
that everything - student body,
faculty, butldlng, library - wlJI be
bigger. Bigness, per se, ts no
virtue. Our future greatness, like
the greatness of our past, will lie
in meeting the legitimate demand
which 11 made of ua by providing
superior answera to the ancient
que;tlon, What kind of legal edu
cation Is beat calculated tofurnt sh
our area of service with legal
talent of the hlgheot quality?
0
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Civil Rights Internship Program

Professor Kochery Appointed
Executive of A.I.A.

By Carmin Putrino

By Helen M. O'Donnell

One of the most significant ap
pointments made by Lewis F. Pow
ell, Jr., President of the American
Bar Assocta"tlon, was that of David
R. Kochery as Executive to the
Section of Judic ial Administration
of the ABA.
Following the appointment la s t
fa ll, Professor Kochery immedi
ate ly undertook the direction of
perhaps the busiest se1:_tton of the
National Bar Association In addi
tion to his teaching duties at the
State University of New York
Sc hoo l of Law.
This Section is devoted to im
proving the administration of jus
tice In courts of all levels and in
all jurisdictions. Instituted In 1911,
Its purpose, which is as germane
today as when first stated, was
"for the conference, discussion,
and interchange of Ideas as to
the duties. and responslbllttles of
the judiciary." The creation of
new courts or the reo rga ni zation
of existing ones, court reforms,
the public defender system, and
alleviation of courtconges tlon,are
a ll examples Of the areas In which
the work of the Section has pro
vided the necessa r y Incentive, in
formation, and prac tica l aid that
has resulted in a record of con
crete Improvements.
The membership of the Section,
which has offices In Chicago, is
composed of lawyers and jurists
from the entire country. The Na
tional Conference of State Trial
Judges, the Appellant Judges Con
ference , and the College of State
Trial Judges are Integra l parts
or the Section. Joint programs with
the American College or Trial
Lawyers and the Association of
American Law Schools to train
young law yers in advocacy, and
with the ABA Section of Criminal

Last summer. It was my prlvl - slons I also saw that a great deal
lege to take part In the summer could be done and was not because
intershlp program of the Law Stu- of lack of Information and organl
dents Civil Rights Research Coun- zatlon. There are many natlonal
ell. The Council, through Its orga nizations working In the south,
several chapters at various law most of them working tothelrfull
schools. organized and trained sru- est potential. However, they can
dents to serve as law clerks to not possibly provide all of the lead
attorneys working In the civil ership and information needed to
rights field. Our purpose was to Improve conditions In the south.
help relieve the work load facfng Often, they, too, los e sight of their
these attorneys and participate 1n purpose, causing dissent within
• public Information programs. The their or ganizations and limiting
job promised hardwork,somerlsk their effectiveness.
and the opportunity to be a part
When I earlier mentioned the
c haracteristics of a closed society,
of a very wor:thwhtle project.
After a brief but thorough train- perhaps I should have sa id vestiges
ing session at Columbia University Instead. With the pas sage of the
law school, I wa s assigned to work new civil rights act, a change oc 
wlth the firm of Hollowell, Ward, curred In the attitude of some of
Moore . and Alexander In Atlanta, the white community. Ins tead of
Georgia. Prior to my arrival In the ma ss ive opposition that most
Atlanta, I had heard conflfcting would expect, a maj ority of the
reports on chat city desc ribing the businessmen voluntarily complied
attacks on pickets during sit-In and urged others to do likewise.
demonstrations. I had also heard Even more surprising was the fact
other descriptions of Atlanta as, that many continued to comply
"the City too busy to hate.'' When after their colleagues began to re
l arrived, I found both a very vert to the old way. Given a unl
beautJful, rapidly growing city and versa! requirement opening all
the c haracteristics of a closed public services or accommoda
soclety where racial prejudice was tions to all races without segre 
the rule.
gatlon, most men complied. There
In my work , I saw some of the was no loss of white clientele:
many ways the law was misused, in fact, there was an Inc rease 1n
There was the case of a girl from business.
a northern college who was arrestWhen the test cases of the Civil
ed and convicted of f lolatlng a Rights Act began In Atlanta, more
seemingly uncobstltutJonal statute. services resegregated. It seemed
After being sentenced to 18 months that the thought of someone fight
on a county work farm, the cum- Ing the bill with the prospect of
bersome procedure for appeal be- success rallied the old racial
gan. The trial recor(\ had to be hatred groups and corrupted the
approved word by word, on two oc- minds of those who attempted to
caslons the glrl--who had since comply earlier. The proceedings
returned to school In Connecticut-- in that crowded federal court room
had to fly back to Atlanta to be were watched by all and began to
present In court only to have that crystallize the old opposition.
session adjoucned, the attorneys When the rank-s of the segrega
had to make numerous appear- tlonist were totaled , however, it
PROF . BIRZON
ances for ~arings or arguments also Increased and s trengthened
(cont. from page 1)
frequently lasting only a short those who supported the bilJ. Many
time and then adjourned. Another men watching Mr. Maddox describe
A professlonai law yer shou ld
case Involved the alleged shooting his beliefs In court, were able to
remain aloof fr om "psychological
of a negro boy by a white man sit back and objectively see some
involvement" with a client, thus
under circumstances which seem- of the fallacious reasons behind
devoting hi s energies to legal ined unjustifiable. I soon di scovered those beliefs. Indolngso,theywere
teres ts, this does not prevent a
well-planned opinion as to recent
that there wouldn't have been a urged to question the basis for
prosecution of this case had it their own rac ial beliefs. Though
decisions Inv olv ing criminal law.
not been for an attorney from our no ma ssive conversion toward inMr. Blrzon asse rts that the recent
office who wa s asked to represent tegration occurred , c hanges did
Supreme Court decisions do not
the Interests of the deceased . In result.
show willingness to dismiss crimfact, I was told that though an
This coun fight also pointed up
lnal cases on technicalities but the
Investigation a'nd hearing would be the major limitation of a legls la" concept of insuring a fair trial
held, an Indictment would probably tive cure. Mr. Maddox's cause was
to insure legal, as versus moral,
guilt." Thus, he envisions the asnot be sought . This same incident a combination religious crusade
provided the opportunity for fur- and patriotic single- handed des lgnment of lega l counsel to tnther harassment of thenegr ocom- fense of country. Such beliefs are
dlgent accused "down to the level
munity, for a local leader was not changed easily by any means,
of misdemeanors , if neces sary,
arrested for inciting a non-exist- and certainly not by legislation.
to assure fairness." As a corallary he would adopt the English
ant riot during a peaceful protest In fact, for the southern racist,
following the killing. I also saw any such legislation ts Irreligious,
system of not allowing "trial by
the misuse of the law by applying immoral and, therefore, not really
the pres s " by prohibiting news
it unequally or keeping Its protec- law . This ts not to say that such
of the proceedings untllaftercompletion of the trial.
tion from some. A negro landown- Jaws aren't necessaryor thatother
er, deprived of his property by legal cures are not helpful. This
The public cannot Identify with
what Is Ironically called the eq- is merely to warn that we should
the criminal, and thus the "bad
image" or a criminal lawyer ts
ultable remedy or speclflc per- not expect that such lega l action
formance of a contract he could Is a cure all. Furthermore, the
an Idea to be dispelled by an active
never have read or understood. effectiveness of such laws ultlpublic relations program conductLack of negro lawyers licensed mately depends on their admlniseel by the Bar Association. Emto practice In Georgia ts assured tratlon and good faith tmplementaphasis should be given to the Idea
• by stringent bar requirements and
tlon. The fight against ractalprejthe "constitutional law gives certhe unavailabUity of any review Udlce tn the south ts aflghtagainst
taln rights co all" and the lawyer
courses for negro students who a society, a way of life. The law
Is protecting those rights when he
wish them . Once convicted, the can only hope to proved the frame protects the accused.
'negro had to contend with unequal work In which to achieve the neeStudents may wish to know more
treatment In jaU. A difference in essary changes.
about this ffeld. The law sc~ool
color meant an extramealperday, ' , - - - - - - - - - - - - - , recognizes this need by supple-less work to do, more free time
mentlng substantive or ptocedural
and more human-llke living conaspects with the Legal Clinic Prodltlons. In effect, the availability
gram, and providing opportunities
and the benefits of the law depend
I1
...,,._,,
to help local lawyers. M9,ch help
on the color of a person's skin.
Is needed and this necessity does
In talks with negro students at
not cease; assigned counsel are
Atlanta University, I was told of
currently able to get into trial
the improved conditions and how,
work and start out rapidly. In adonly a few months earlier bundltton, another Blrzon article, "A
dred~ were arrested for a sit-In
Survey of New York Systems of
demonstration, how members of
Legal Representation" can be
an all white church sto'ned negro
found In the current Buffalo Law
Review; It wlJI enable students to
pickets follgwlng. Sunday service,
how local leaders make token gescompare the legal systems of Erle
tures aimed at changing northern
County with five others from New
opinion and pacifying a few memYork state.
ber11 of the negro community who
By James Urban
"had made It." At these discus-
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Law to develop standards for the
administration of criminal justice.
have been Inaugurated.
The particular work of each of
these conferences, and the super
vision of such programs In addi
tion to the work and.staff of the Sec
ti on Itself, are a part of Professor
Kochery' s administrative respons ibilities .
·
Previous experience in the field
of judicial admlnlstratlon particu
larly qualified Professor Kochery
for this position. He has conducted
judicial seminars tnvariousstates
fo r the J oint Committee for the Ef
fective Administration of Justice
which has s ince been succeeded
by the Co-ordinating Committee
for Effective Justice which Is a part
of the Section. He ha s also co
ord inated similar seminars in New
York State for the New York State
Jud ic ial Conference and, In the
course of planning these seminars,
has prepared handbooks for the
attending judges to use .
Instrumental in the revision of
the New York Civil Practice Law
and Rules, Professor Kochery then
lectured on the new law for the
New York State Bar Association
and the Practising Law Institute.
He has also been recognized as an
outstanding labor arbitrator by
labor and management.
In this new post, Professor
Koc'hery intends to continue the
Seccion~s struggle for better jus
tice, and fortheattatnmentswhlch,
although sufficient today. may be
completely inadequate for a better
tomorrow .

LAW WIVES OFFICERS
HONORED

AT SPRING LUNCHEON
Outgoing officers and sen Io r
members of the LawWlvesAssoc
fatlon were honored at their annual
spring luncheon, Sunday, May 2, at
the Charter House Restaurant.
During this luncheon, thenewly
e lected officers for 1965...66 were
Installed, They are as follows:
Mrs. Annette La Vallee, presi
dent; Mrs. Barbara Brand, vice
president; Mrs . Maxine Dodge,
corresponding secretary: Mrs.
Rosemary Fries, recording secre
tary: Mrs. Sa lly Bolrn, trea surer,
This annual Juncheonculrnlnates
the organization's activities for
the present school year v.hlch in
cluded, at its high point, a fashion
show and card party for the benefit
of the Law Wives Scholarship.
given annually to a deserv ing mar
ried student. Along with participa
tion In the fashion show, the wives
have also held frequent bake sales
to Increase their scholarship
funds.

STATE APPORTIONMENT
(April 14, 1965) as follows: "Since
the Federal Courts have already
held that the present legislators
came Into office last year p.1rsu
ant to a districting which was con
stitutionally votd, the result might
be not only that the state would
have no apportionment law at all,
but rhat we might have no legis
lature since the three-man Federal
Court has ruled that the present
Legislature Is only being allowed
to sit on condition that Jt prompt
ly pass a new apportionment sta
tute."
The key words In the afore
mentioned opinion or Justice Des
mond are the words "the Legts,:
lature Is being allowed to sit
and chat there might be "no leg
islature In New York."' It Is quite
obi lous what the implications of
these words are to the state and
Joca l governments. It Is the courts
and not the people who will prob
ably decide governmental repre
sentation.
That same WMCA v . Si mon case
supra. brought out another prob
lem resulting from the Supreme
Court decision, which Is confusion.
The Simon case struck: down the
last of the four apportionment
plans passed at a s pecial session
of the New York Legislature be
cause it violated Article III of the
New York Constitution by setting
more than 150 election districts .
Anlcle III, which had set the rules
for districting since 189◄, had been
struck down by the Supreme Court
to the extent that It violated the
"one man, one vote" doctrine . The
big question was, how much did
they Include 7
The framers of the apportion
ment plans and the dissenting ·
judge, Van Voorhis, In WMCA v .
Simon, s upra., argued that 150
districts was an essential part of
the old plan. To be sure, the Su
preme Court decision was confus
ing on that score. The result ts
that New York probably wlU have
no election this year as was pre
viously mandated by the Federal
District Court and who knows what
will happen after that.
To sum up then, It is argued
that geographical, historical, and
economic factors, as traditionally
employed along with population,
may represent a more truly just
system of apportioning the legls
•l atures seats. No real proof has
been brought forward that thepre
sent system Is so damaging to state
governments . Admittedly, there
are some bad situations that should
be remedied, but there Is also no
proof that a concentration of voting
power in high population urban
areas w,n not be more damaging
to a s tate's Integrity that the pre
sent sys tem. In fact, the experience
of this nation with big city machine
policies has indicated thB:_t strict
majority control Is not always
most desirable.
If, In fact, the old systems of
apportionment are not found equal
and just, then according to our
democratic systems It Is the people
of the states who should make that
aeclslon and not the Courts.

Seated, left to right: Marlene Pappalardo (vice president), ~nn D~vid
( resident) Carol Leaden (treasurer), Standing, left to right. Patricia
/.efaninl(,;cordlng secretary), L inda Mi llnowakl(con-eapondlng secretary).

Do You Remember:
Take yourself beck to the hap
piest years you have known In
the pursuit of the law: law school.
Ilow you used to wonder why the
faculty could be so dedicated as to
forego prosperous private prac
tices for the tcademlc ltfe. Even
today this remains a mystery. You
know that Shaw's capsule: "Hewho
can, does; hewhocannot,teaches,''
Is untrue . What, then, can explain
this mystery? Scholarship must be
Its own reward. At any rare, who
would have so well prepared you
for the law If It wasn't for these
gentlemen?
Remember your first semester
In law school? No matter what
one's undergraduate record was,
he was worriedslckoverallexam
tnarlons. And the tendency for
everyone to affect a Iegalese style
1
of speaking: !attn phrases and legal
terminology sprinkled liberally
throughout all conveqsatton,. most
of the time making little sense In
the context, but useful to demon
strate one's legal competence after
three weeks of training, especially
to one's awed friends, Then, there
were the people, Cousin Jim, for
example, who were not impressed
with such pomposity. He would
ask you a question of practical
lmponance, which with your llmit
ed legal training you found im
possible to answer. You would
stumble for an answer only to be
told by your inquisitor that you
were dead wrong. He, of course,
had cheated, and prepared himself
by corresponding beforehand with
the foremost legal authority ex
tant, and was prepared to give you
citations if you doubted his inter
pretation. Your deflation would
prove to ,Cousin Jim that his thesis
that ''lawyers aren 't so sman after
all" was true .
Can you recall the class rypes?
They were numerous . First, there
was the "question asker," known
In army circles as the "volun
teer " t,I~ wnu)d aslr i:ill mllfiTIP.r
of quesdons, usually having noth
ing to do with the current topic
in class, serving only to confuse
both the professor and the class.
Then, there was the "genius. "
He was the person whose uncanny
perception In picking out issues or
answering the professor's every
question, however obscure to the
rest of the class, caused most of
his colleagues to suspect that he
was either a faculty stooge or
the natural son of Clarence Dar
r<:NI , attending your school incog
nito. The 0 playboy" was another
type whose graduation with high
class standing was a complete
mystery, the solution to which
would never be divulged. He usually
cut more classes than he attended,
and never found examinations dlf
flcult. It Is a shame he didn't
apply himself totally. He certain
ly would have gouen more out of

school,

Left to right, Arthur W. Lazarowltz,
Alan A.Mlllnowalcl,George R.Stumpf.
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By David Jay
Remember, also, the frequent
references to the medical pro
fession. The professors and most
of the students were convinced
that law was the profession most
worthy of study, to the exclusion
of all others. The only reason why
doctors enjoyed greater prestige,
they postulated. was due to the
great public opinion moulding ma
chinery of the American Medical
Association. Wt s tfu 11 y, these
people would reflect on the stature
of the attorney in public life, won
dering If he would f!Ver be able
to enjoy the same exalted repu
tation as the physician. How they
would revel to themselves over
the "conspiracy of physicians"
in malpractice cases. It was as If
this conduct proved to them con
clusively that It was the lawyers
wtio were the foremost honor&ble
pr'ofesstonal men.
The first law school examination
will never be forgotten. You were
sure that Oliver Wendell Holmes
couldn 't have passed, but when
the grades were posted, you found
that casualties were light, many,
including yours ell, doing much bet
ter than you would have imagined.
At that time you felt that you
couldn't have marked your own
paper with such llberallty. Then
the n.Jmor was circulated, deflat
ing everyone's newlyregalnedego,
that the professor really hadn't
marked the papers at all. He
had simp ly thrown them down the
stairs and marked them according
to the order In which they landed.
A mark over 8~ was given If
the paper landed standing on its
side. If the paper never landed
and continued to float It would be
assigned a 9(1,\; grade ,
Now, as you sit in your leather
upholstered, overstuffed executive
chair, in your fully air- condition
ed, deep pile rugged, luxuriously
appointed office, you look over your
bust of Chief Justice
(fill in the blank with your favor
ite liberal or conservative) to
Y.OU r fully transistorized - com
puterized law library, and lazily
push the button which engages
the automatic programming de
vice by which you can dictate your
most Intricate legal problem and
receive the accurate answer In a
matter of moments as well as the
fee for services rendered (includ
ing, of course, the electricity
used), and you wonder If law school
was r~a lly worth the bother.

SPEAKER'S FORM
COMMITTEE
By Alan Milinow~ki
During the school year. the
Speaker's Forum was host for a
series of talks by foca l practi
tioners on specialized areas of
Interest. Called "Law In Prac
tice," the series provided Infor
mation on problems In various
types of practice, followed by a
luncheon for the speaker and a
limited number of students. The
purpose of the program was to
provide students planning to prac
tice locally an opportunity to meet
leading practitioners and to dis
cuss problems related to that field.

APILOT PROJECT
By John A . Cirando

LAW STUDENTS CIVIL RIGHTS
RESEARCH COUNCIL

A Pilot Project ror the Slcllls
Training Program will be held at
the State University of New York
School of Law from July 19th
Last year found the Civil Righcs
throogh July 23rd 196.5. The pro
Research Council working pri
gram will cover approximately 30
hours.
marily on specific cases involving
The tenatlve curriculum in
infringements on ·personal Uber
cludes: civil litigation and appeals;
tles--cases referred by members
criminal cases and appeals ; family
of the faculty through the American
law problems and procedures; es
Civil Liberties Union. This year,
tates and wills; commercial and
under the leadership of Co-chair
h.islness organizations; real estate
men I.a Chiusa and Putrtno, the
.:nnsfers ; administrative agen
group has widely expanded its
cies; 1 law office management; an~
scope of activity. One member ts
proft?sslonal responsibility. The
doing pan-time work for the State
"'practical" aspects of the above
Commission · on Human Rights ,
fields will be pointed out by lead
currently examining the legal ram
ing figures In each area.
ifications of a refusal to perform
The project Is the result of
a construction contract, Contin
hearings to determine methods to
uing a pr~ject begun over the past
prepare the recent graduates for · summer, some members are ex
the professional practice of law.
ploring the enforcement of the
The Committee that conducted the
Multiple DNelllng I.aw and the pos
hearings and made the subsequent
sibility of expa'nston of sanctions to
recommendatfons to the Court of
secure bettei- enforcement. In this
Appeals was composed of: Honor
connection. t-Oe New York Renl
able Alger A. Williams, Presiding
Strike materials are being search
Justice of the Fourth Judicial De
ed in order to assist the LSCRRC
partment; Honorable Bernard Bo
unit at the University of Pittsburg
teln. Presiding Justice of the First
in their attempt to formulate pro
Judicial Department; and Mr.
posals for legislative enactment,
Thomas McCoy. Chairman of the
In response to the narration of
Judicial Conference.
Co-chairman Putrlno's experi
The basic program, including the
ences in Atlanta this past summer,
use of the Law Schools, the par
thus far. five ''applications for the
ticipation of judges and lawyers ,
Summer Internship Program have
and no charge to those In at
been received. Any persons inter
tendance, "'in return for which the
ested In working with civil rights
students contribute their time."
attorneys this summer In either the
was designed by Dean William D.
nonh or the south, should please
Hawkland. and adopted with some
contact any member of the group .
modifications by the Committee.
The participants are the 1965
graduates of the State University
of New York, School of Law.

PROF. JOYCE

Signs of the Times

(cont. from pc,ge 1)

Kenneth Joyce comes to our
Buffalo Law &::hool with a very
impressive background. He re
ceived his Bachelor of Arts and
;..L.B. from ;k,.CG~ College. '.1ii(l.;
at B.C. law School, hewas Edit~, In-Chief of the school's Law Re
view and a member of the Honorary
Order of the Calf. which is the law
school equivale.at of Phi Beta Kap
pa. He then went on to r eceive his
LL.M. from H81Vard.
The young law instructor's list
of accomplishments c on t t nu e d
when he served as a clerk tn the
Supreme Judicial Court of Mass
achusetts in Boston for one year.
He then served as a clerk in the
U.S. Court of Appeals for the Dis
trict of Columbl,;1 in Washington.
While in Washington, he participa
ted In a seminar with Professor
Louis L . Jaffe on Administrative
Law. Jaffe ts considered an ex
pert on Administrative Law and
has written texcbooks on the sub
ject. In conjunction with this sem
Jnar, Mr. Joyce wrote a paper
which will appear as a chapter In
one of Jaffe's future publications.
Mr . Joyce ls a membei- of che
Massachusetts Bar and ts a report
er . for the judicial section of the
American Bar Association.
A native of Boston. Massachu
setts. Mr. Joyce ROW' lives with
his wife. Rita, at 2747 Sheridan
Drive In Tonawanda. Mrs. Joyce
ts also a native of Boston and has
educational accomplishments of
her own to her credit. She attended
the University of Mtnnesoca and
received her Bachelor of Arts from
Boston College. Currently, Mrs.
Joyce ts teaching emotionally dis
turbed children In the Kenmore
School district,
In addition to bls legal Interests,
Mr. Joyce ts an avid spans en
thuatast. He ts eapectally fond of
football and bosk,tboll. When asked
bow he reh aboot the recent A.F .L
Championship game, he had no
comment buc be did ay, .,I wtllbe
much happier with the city of Buf
falo when It goes In for profesatonal
athletics...
Mr. Joyce ts extremely happy
at the law schoo). He attributes
this happiness to the fact that the
facuhy ta young at been, wtch
greatly dlvm-smed Interests,
By James N. Rogers

On a sunny Monday afternoon,
May 3, an unidentified picket pa
raded before the law school doors
with a 11 blank placard of protest."
\v!:en c:ue;~:-!O!l~d by rt ~ ::rud::nt;-s,
the mystery man replied that his
name was "Diogenes" and he was
picketing In protest of the decision
of the Peter Zenger case (1 735).
Diogenes felt that "freedom of the
press•• meant that anything and
everything he had to say should be
published by the press.
Lest this newspaper be branded
suppressive of the views of an
honest bJt troubled man, Diogenes'
view is here presented.
Next stop. sir? 'Why, Independ
ence Hall, of course.'"

By David Jay
A few weekends ago, the group
sent four representatlvestoWash
Jngton to attend the Conference,
on Law and lndlgency, held under
the auspices of the LSCRRC and
Georgetown University Law Cen
ter. There, they heard . among
others: David J, McCarthy, organ
izer of the Washington Batl Proj
ect; Melvyn Wulf, Legal Adviser
to ACLU ; Former Chief Judge
Simon Sobeloff of the 4th Federal
Circuit ; Dr. Edgar Cahn of the.
Office of Economic Development.
Many Ideas were exchanged with
students -'fi-em all parts of the coun
try concerning the movement and ·
a good time was had by all.
In addition to the other projects
outlined, the LSCRRC , in conjunc
tion with the Erie County Bar As
sociation, the Student Bar Associ
ation. and the Law School. is spon
soring a drive for collection of
law books and money to purchase
law books for use by students and
practicing lawyers in the south
whose accessibility to such mater
ials is severely limited, The par
ticipation of the entire schoo l and
Legal Community ls hereby so
licited in order to make this drive
a success.

PROF . ATLESON
(cont, from poge 1)

and the role collective bargaining
played as a supp lement to Social
Welfare. Mr. Atleson Is a member
of the American Bar Association,
Ohio Bar Association, American
Civil Liberties Union and the As
sociation of American University
Profess ors.
Mrs . Caro l Atleson, a former
Wellesley girl, holds a B,A. frorr.
Ohio State University and a N.I.A.
In Sociology from Stanford Univer
:,i~, Csa!tfornla. Her lntc~:..St.; J;,
the social welfare field have led
to her current employment as a
Social worker with the Lackawanna
Friendship House .
Mr . Atleson and his wife. Carol,
find the friendly attttudes ·and the
pace of the Queen City particularly
pleasing as well as the obvious
quality of the Buffalo Phtlh,rmonlc
Orchestra. The professor·s, after
hours, are often punctuated by his
interest in playing folk guitar an_d
an occasional game of tennis in
warmer weather.

By James N. Rogers

